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You Can't Get Better
in the You can't find an easier to pay
for good You can't pay more for clothes

buy any better than w will cell you. ,

Just Think how easy it is you come here,

your selection, purchase a smart suit, coat or
any article of clothing and pay in weekly payments
as you can readily spare.

You Get fin to select from that
is made up from York's newest spring styles.

Every smart coat ' suit style is here and with our
Easy Credit Terms you can always be well dressed.

1315 -- 17 -- 10 FAR NAM 5T.

Omaha is
of Traveling Men

for One Week
U. C. T. Will Coras In as T. P. A. Goes

Out After Eecruiting Mem
bership.

Omaha is the Mecca this week of the trav-
eling men.

The Traveler' Protective association has
been holding a convention In this city end
it will Just about get out of town In time
for the arrival of the United Commercial
Traveler. The latter coma Saturday,
though they will not meet In convention,
but merely to welcome two of their grand
officer and to have a generally good time.

Stanley W. Hennena of Milwaukee, su-

preme counsellor, and Clarence J. Miles,
mayor of Haxtings and past supreme coun-
sellor, are the two officers who
will be here Saturday evening and who will
bo at tho Hanson cafe.

The welcome rch will be lighted In honor
of the traveling nun with the letters "U.
C. T." above the woid "Welcome,"

BOWERS CLAIMS WOODARD
WORSTED HIMJN LAND DEAL

(barges Missouri Aeres Said to .Be
Worth M Rack Frovc' Much

Less Valsskl After Trad.

Herman J. Bowers claims that A. F.
Woodard got much the better of him In a
deal Involving Nebraska and Mlasourl land
and promlsory note.

Bowers, in a petition for a temporary
Injunction In district court, recites that ha
traded 1.320 acre In Brown county, Ne-

braska, for I acres In Missouri, giving in
addition a not for 1600.

Woodard. he ays, asserted that the Mla-

sourl land was worth St an acre. This, he
alleges, was a somewhat enthusiastic view,
the land being worth no more than $3 per
acre.

Bo he went to Woodard and taxed him
with thla charge. Woodard tlien agreed
to not hold the not against Bowers, says
the latter. But Woodard first eashed the
not in the bank of and then,
buying it back, secured a judgment againai
Dowers. He is going lo levy on Bowers,
who prays a restraining order against him.
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Major McCarthy
Thanks The Bee

Says This Paper's Editorial on "The
Stuff of Soldiers" is a Just

Tribute.

"I want to thank The Bee for that
handsome tribute to the American soldier
In Its recent editorial on 'The Bluff of
Soldiers'," said Major D. K. McCarthy,
chief quartermaster of the Department
of the Missouri.

"The American soldier is the best soldier
In the world, whether he bs a cadet at
West Point or a private In the ranks. I
am glad that The Bee has seen fit to
give the soldier his Juat meed of praise.

"I sent the clipping to Major Sibley,
commandant at West Point, and I know
It will please him as well as It has pleased
every officer at these headquarters."

CHEERY. WORRIED. TEARFUL,
GIRLS SLIDE DOWN SCALE

Hope for Freedom from Jail, but El
perlaary Dwindles a Oar

Proaressoa.

May Russell and Anna Kroone began Fri-
day with bright and cheery smiles. At 10

a. m. they had ceased smiling and at neon
wer tearful. By 1 p. m they had slid clear
down th emotional gamut.

The two young women are prisoners in
the county jail, held pending payment of
fines pf 150 each and costs assessed against
them in police court because they were
caught shoplifting In the Brandels atore
Monday afternoon. They had been working
a new variation In the game by aid of a
shoe box with a secret opening In one end.

Th girls had reason to believe that rela-
tive were coming Friday morning from
their home in Pacific Junction, la., to pay
their finea. Hence the early Joy. The rela-
tive had not appeared by early afternoon
and hence th grief.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

A brother of James Havers, who died
of lung trouble at St. Joseph's hospital
Thursday, arrived In Omaha Friday to
arrange for removing tit body to buffalo,
N. Y., the home of the family. The father
of the young man la said to be a wail-to-d- o

railway man there.
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Men'sGOOD

C. J. Bell, commissioner of the Commer-
cial club of Sioux City, came down to
Omaha Krlday to see the Bights and check
up the Industries which have changed
their place of residence from Sioux City
to Omaha.

With Commissioner J. M. Guild the Sioux
City booster went out to see the town In
dsylight. I p Sixteenth street walked the
two commissioners, Mr. Bell gaxing at the
tall buildings and making comments about
having buildings lowered In Bloux City
which were too high, one of which waa
the Qarrrlson hotel.

When Mr. Bell saw the terminal ele-
vators he said he appreciated the fact that
Omaha had big elevators, but he under-
stood they were erected with tainted
money. He heard Nels I'pdiKe waa one
time Interested In a circus.

The court house looked good to Mr. Bell
because Woodbury county, from which he
comes, has a court house about the slse
of the Douglas county Jail, but when told
of the proposed new building, the com-
missioner marveled much and said;

"Oh, well, Nebraska has an Inheritance
tax taw and Omaha Is just like a man I
knew In Missouri whose mother left him
three estates."

Mr. Bell did not say as much, but when
he looked down' from the Oraln exchange
and saw the excavation for the new Bran-del- s

thealer, he acted as though the scen-
ery looked familiar.

"Sioux City hss many excavations." he
whlsrered mysteriously. "Has that hoi
been dug for ten or twenty years at Seven-
teenth and Douglas?"

SORRY FIRST FOR FRIEND
THEN S0RRYF0R HIMSELF

Mourner's Eaiolles Finds w Ohjeo
tlvc Wheal Funeral Carrlaaxe Has

aa I'stet War to Cemetery.

Anna Metzel's grief over the doath of a
friend changed abruptly to her own per-

sonal anguish October 15 last. She was on
that date riding in a carriage lo a funeral
in South Omaha and the carriage upset
tnroute. She holds the Union Stock Tards
company, Leo Hoffman and William W.
Mace Jointly responsible and asks 10,000 for
damages, which Included "a eevere. perma-
nent and dangerous laceration and fracture
of the head on the lnft side of her face."

The Stock Yards company Is blamed be
cause It Is accuses of allowing a hole to
form in th street by its switching track at
Forty-nint- h and I streets. Ieo Hoffman
was the undertaker in charge of the funeral
and Mace the liveryman whose carriages
wer used.

CONNECT TAKES THE JUROR
DESPITE HIS PREJUDICE

Street Railway Lawyer Accepts Man
Wbo Admits He Haa It la

for the Compaay.

"I got a prejudice against the street car
company because I was one, hurt myself,"
explained Henry Anthony, a colored man
being tried out tor the jury in a case be-

fore Judge Day. It Is the suit of Bert
Rankin against the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company for tl0.5fO

W. J. Council accepted Anthony in spite
of his declared prejudice and the plain-

tiffs lawyers had no objection.
A suit for $3,000 against the same com-

pany was begun Friday morning by At-

torney J. E.- - Rait for Delia B. Clawson,
who was injured getting on a car.

STRONG MAN PAYS COSTS

Fellow Foots 'the pill for "Bicycle
He Smashes In Test f

His Might.
"Repair the bicycle or pay a fine of $

and costs," said Police Judga Crawford to
Tom Carroll of 78 Binney street Friday.
Carroll repaired the wheel.

' He waa arrested Thursday evening by
Patrolman Timm because he misused a
bicycle belonging to Harold Bmith, a small
boy working as a messenger for the Amer-
ican District telegraph. It Is said that Car-
roll wanted to show how strong tie waa
and picked, up the lad'a wheel and threw
it against a building, breaking a tire rim
and doing other minor damage. He was
released from jail Friday as suou as he
had had th repairing attended to.
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Owners of warehouse
tlio who have erected

over the
where the sidewalk to be on

of the city council, may be
to the of removing them If
property owners near by to
use of the walks.

Troup held that, the Loose-Wile- s

Cracker company could not build
an elevated one wtyich It could
use for a along the
side of the it is erecting at

MEN'S SPRING SUITS
Worth $22.50 and $ 25. at
Our New York buyer secured a splendid lot of samples of men's spring suits from a prom-

inent manufacturer. are ijood suits just the right weights to buy now. A
couplj? of. later you would have to pay up to $23.00 for these Buy one Saturday
for ten dollars.

MEN
PANTS

pants bought east-
ern manufacturer.

windows good
before

you'll

These Are Actually Worth Up $3

We present the well dressed men of Omaha the best suits the coming season.
" Kogers-l'ee- t Hand-tailore- d Spring Clothes" made by the best New sold

by the best city and worn by the best dressed America. like the
new

Men's Craveuettes and IVp Coats now being shown Brandcis.

NEW SPRING HATS FOR MEN
Brandeis Special Soft and derby $2.00 unusual merit. They are a eombi
nation of..good style and quality. An immense of the newest models

shades of fawn, clover, silver gray, green and blackall the
quality of a $3.00
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Manufacturers Samples

Surplus Stock

Men's Shirts
Hundreds negligee
spring and summer
shirts, sizes

uw patterns,
worth easily

$150, at....vV
Manhattan

$1.50 $3.50
window

Spring Neckwear, $1.50
Spring Weight

shippers
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mission

sidewalk,

warehouse

kC-au- 7

Thousands

Pants

tailors
You'll

iossess

Men's Sample Hats 100 dozen
men's sample Hats, and derby
styles worth up $3.00- -

sale,
each 98c$145

MEN'S
SHOES

We make a specialty
of men's shoes that
give superior service.
Shoes cost a little less

and you
better qualities so you
won't forget.

BRANDEIS

Twelfth Davenport stroote, even If the
company did have permission from the

pouncil.
council granted the permisalon

to th company to use the twenty al-

lowed sidewalks for platform purposes,
but Oleason, owner of residence
property adjoining, got a restraining order
to prevent the company building such
a platform-sidewal- k, Judge Troup

the city council had no right to per-
mit the of the sidewalk, a part of the
public highway, for private purposes.

Many such platform sidewalks been
erected In Omaha, of them of solid
cement.

THIEF COULD STOCK A STORE

Quantity of Uoodm Stolen from Gro-
cery Company Would Uutflt ttmall

Confectionery Mind.

A small store's wants might be supplied
the stock of goods stolen Wednesday

night from the finapke Grocery company's
store, H04 Howard street. Tobacro, snuff,
rock candy, cigars, chewing and a
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FOR BOYS
We sell kind of clothes

that satisfy the boys' taste for
dress and the mothers' love
economy.

Boys Suit
The best offer In town. Boys' all

wool, Knickerbocker
Suits with extra nafr of knlcL.
erbocker pants to match just as
good two suits

for

Our boys' clothes are on our
second floor, old store. Always
remember this when you want
better clothes for your boy at no
increase in price.

small amount of money wer among the
ttxlen properly. The whole building was
ransacked, but the Lhlef passed up the
chance to take quantities of canned foods
and staple groceries. Kntranee to the build-
ing was aainfd by breaking basement
window, after which (he burglar lowered
himself to the floor of the basement by
means of a rope. The police are looking
for suspects In the case.

KNOWS TWO MAYBRAY MIKES

l n h
arr,

..

the

a

Man Telia of I. J.
Who Helped the
Game Aloug,

Wit--

"The relatives of I. J. Warner, alleged
member of the Mayhray gang of bunco
people, are highly respected rltlaens of Mon-

mouth, 111.." says 8. W. Plllsbury of that
city, who is in Omaha visiting at the home
of bis siNtctr, Mrs. Charles Wiater field, SIM

Mason street.
"Mr, Warner's father is a retired mer-

chant and la uuite wealthy and all th fam-
ily connections are of the best. The
younger Warner la a married man ami bas
a fine family In Monmouth, but the man

There's One Thing
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that other
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25c49c-98- c
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patterns.

assortment

SPRING

Combination

t.h.r!1.?'.,6.T.....w.50

soda crackers lack and that

National Biscuit-Goodne- ss

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

00

CLOTHES

'

'

'

J.- ' -

has been there but lltUo in the last ten
years. Ho was supposed to be a traveling
man. Warner is leea than 30 years of age,
1 should Judge."

Mr. Plllsbury is also acquainted i(, Mr.
Ballew of Princeton, Mo., who was "Miked''
out of S3O.O0O by the gang.

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-nMtfca- a.

lama back and kidney trouble than
Electric Blttera. 60c, For sala by Beaton
Drug Co.

MONEY FOR NEGRO INSTITUTE

All Bat Mnetrea Thousand Dollars
Already It a lard for Branch of

iUrra College.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. March 11 It Is an-

nounced here today that only $19,0(10 is lack-
ing of the STiA.sm necessary to secure Lin-
coln Institute, which Is to be a negro branch
of Berea collega for Kentucky, If th (60,000
la aecured. 10.009 pledged by Andrew
Canugle. Mrs. Russell 8sg and other east-
ern philanthropists wl'.l be at onr paid.
The school is to be modeled after Tuskegea,
Ala., Institute.
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